Obelkhorn Magee Mochroi
(aka Maggie)
13 May 2002 - 22 Oct 2010
We miss you with each passing day.

Dun Myrica Speaker of Eagle (now MBIS CH)

Obelkhorn Magee Mochroi
MBIS CH Dun Myrica Speaker of Eagle (aka Tip)
25 Aug 2005 -

Wishing all exhibitors a safe and enjoyable show.

Tammy McNeely-Aube
elkhorniw@hughes.net

Study the past, consider the present, preserve the future.

CH Mor Derry War Eagle of Elkhorn, Aka "Cyggy"
20 Feb 2007 -
J. Malley (Ainsea Irish Wolfhounds)

Critique of Cyggy at IWADV 2008 Specialty, "A really lovely hound, has many of the qualities anyone could ask for... Super overall type, beautiful head and expression, very gentle, long.. neck into correct set of shoulders, flowing balanced correct outline, over and underline, forechest and depth, well ribbed back, good rear quarters and movementsound as a bell with ease scope looks the part..."

Moondancer of Elkhorn
Aka Eradinus
20 Feb 2007 -
Eradinus never like the show ring as a puppy. Some may remember his rodeo style behavior at DelVal in 2007. This behavior made us decide to wait until he matured and try him again. Well, they say time changes things and it is true. Instead of being a 7 month old bucking puppy, he is a 170 pound show-off. His sweet temperament is confirmed by his 4 chihuahuas and 1 schnauzer housemates.

ABR CH Dun Myrica Speaker of Eagle (now MBIS CH)
A Letter from the President:

Welcome to our annual specialty show. Thank you to each exhibitor, breeder, handler, club member, friend, and spectator for your participation and support as you are what makes us successful.

Thank you to our Specialty judges, Dr. Anne Gallant (Conformation), Mr. Joel Mattson (Sweepstakes), and Mrs. C. A. Artim (Obedience & Rally). Thank you for joining us as we bring this wonderful breed before you to examine.

Thank you to Dee Van Nest, Carole Silverthorne, Jodie Jeweler, Linda King, the Show Committee, and all the PVIWC members for all their hard work and dedication that it took to put this show together.

If you have any questions, concerns, or need help of any type, please do not hesitate to ask at the information table or any member of the PVIWC.

Please Enjoy the Show, and Best Wishes to All!

Christina Kallay
President
www.pviwc.org
CATALOGUE
Twenty –Fourth Annual Specialty Show, Sweepstakes
Nineteenth Obedience Trial & Sixth Rally Trial
(unbenched)

The Potomac Valley Irish Wolfhound Club
(American Kennel Club Licensed)

TURF VALLEY
(Accessible to the disabled)
2700 Turf Valley Road
Ellicott City, MD 21042

Sunday & Monday, April 3 & 4, 2011
Conformation—All Dog Classes and Puppy and Junior Bitches
on Sunday
Remaining Conformation Classes on Monday
Sweepstakes, Obedience Trial & Rally Trial on Sunday

All Judging Will Be Outdoors
Show Hours: 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM—Each Day
Trial Hours: 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM —Sunday
Puppy Classes Divided
2011 Officers of the Potomac Valley Irish Wolfhound Club
President ................................................................. Christina Kallay
Vice President ............................................................. Van Morfit
Treasurer ................................................................. Gary Van Nest
Secretary ................................................................. Susan Morfit

10509 Mercado Way, Montgomery Village MD 20886-3910

Board of Directors
Robert Brehl  Carole Silverthorne  Al Jeweler  Jodie Jeweler  Lisa McKinney

Event Committee
Dee Van Nest, Show Chairperson
188 West Lake Drive, Annapolis, MD 21403, (410) 263-6876
Jodie Jeweler, Obedience & Rally Chairperson
230 Dubois Rd., Annapolis, MD 21401, (410) 266-8062
Carole Silverthorne, Show Secretary
19267 Greggsville Rd., Purcellville VA 20132-4337, (540) 454-3364
Offi cers of the Club and Members of the Board of Directors

Committees

Trophies (Challenge) .......................................................... Linda Savage
1230 Old Landing Rd., Accokeek, MD 20607, (301) 283-4474
Trophies (Prizes) ............................................................... Tammy Aube
15053 Faulkner Ln, Ruther’s Glenn, VA 22546, (540) 844-2241
Catalogue Advertising ....................................................... Diane Hartney
Announcements ............................................................ Anne Flanagan
Grounds and Property ..................................................... Judah Dal Cais, Rob Maloy, & Gary Van Nest
Publicity and Raffle .......................................................... Jodie Jeweler
Boutique ........................................................................ Denise Harris & Bob Brehl
Catalogue & Raffle Sales ................................................. Joe and Lynn O’Leary
Catalogue Production ...................................................... Paul Plummer
Catalogue Printing ........................................................ Anthony and Jessica Fritz
Chief Ring Steward ........................................................... Peter Van Brunt
Chief Obedience Steward ................................................... Gary Sarvinas
Catalogue Distribution ................................................... Lynn O’Leary
Very Helpful People ........................................................ Jess Fritz, Tom Hartney, Tony Fritz

Official Show Photographer
Steve Surfman Photography
(Only the Official Photographer may be in the ring to take win photos)

Veterinarian on Call
Ellicott City Emergency Animal Hospital
10270 Baltimore National Pike, Ellicott City, MD 21042, 410-750-1177
Bethany Centennial Animal Hospital
10176 Baltimore National Pike, Ellicott City, MD 21042, 410-750-2322
"Exhibitors should follow their veterinarians’ recommendations to assure their dogs are free from internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases, and have appropriate vaccinations."

Judges

BREED CLASSES
Dr. Anne Gallant (Breawyn) .................. 5755 Lakeview Road, Springfield TN 37172, (615) 384-1315

OBEDIENCE AND RALLY
Mrs. C. A. Artim ................................................... 5 Dunbar Lane, Medford, NJ 08055, (610) 756-6211

SWEEPSTAKES
Mr. Joel Mattson ............................................ 11340 Highway 37, Hibbing, MN 55746, (218) 262-1412
Program of Judging
There are 170 dogs entered in this specialty show with a total entry of 217 including 5 Obedience and 7 Rally entries. For your convenience the following class divisions have been carefully tabulated, however, neither the Club nor the Show Secretary assumes responsibility for absolute accuracy.

Sunday, April 3, 2011

Ring One
Sweepstakes
Judge: Mr. Joel Mattson
9:00 AM

4 Jr 6-9 Mo Dogs
6 Jr 9-12 Mo Dogs
11 Sr 12-15 Mo Dogs
2 Sr. 15-18 Mo Dogs
6 Jr 6-9 Mo Bitches
8 Jr 9-12 Mo Bitches
7 Sr 12-15 Mo Bitches
5 Sr 15-18 Mo Bitches

Best in Sweepstakes
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes

49 Total Dogs

Ring One
Conformation
Judge: Dr. Anne Gallant
(Judge may take a 45 minute lunch break at her discretion.)
11:00 AM

4 Puppy 6-9 Mo Dogs
6 Puppy 9-12 Mo Dogs
12 12-18 Mo Dogs
4 Novice Dogs
1 A-O-H Dogs
8 B.B.E. Dogs
6 Am-Bred Dogs
7 Open Dogs
Winners Dog
6 Puppy 6-9 Mo Bitches
8 Puppy 9-12 Mo Bitches
9 12-18 Mo Bitches

72 Total Dogs

Obedience/Rally Contact:
Jodie Jeweler: 410-533-5302

Ring Two

Obedience - 9:00 AM
Judge: Mrs. C. A. Artim
(A walk-through prior to Novice A Class will be allowed for handlers without their dogs)
Open “A”: 162
Open “B”: 164
Novice “B”: 127, 158, 160
Obedience Entries No. 5

Rally - 10:15 AM
Judge: Mrs. C. A. Artim
Excellent Class “B” Walk-Through: 10:15 AM
Excellent Class “B”: 164
Advanced “B” Walk-Through: 10:30 AM
Advanced “B”: 158, 164
Novice “A” & “B” Walk-Through: 11:00 AM
Novice “A”: 55, 100
Novice “B”: 134, 160

Monday, April 4, 2011

Ring One
Conformation
Judge: Dr. Anne Gallant
(Judge may take a 45 minute lunch break at her discretion)
9:00 AM

5 Veteran 6+ Years Dogs
7 Veteran 6+ Years Bitches
4 Novice Bitches
2 A-O-H Bitches
16 B.B.E. Bitches
5 AmBred Bitches
10 Open Bitches
Winners Bitch
24 Best of Breed Competition (12-12 )
Best Puppy
Best Bred By Exhibitor
3 Best Head
2 Stud Dogs
4 Brood Bitches
6 Brace (3 pairs)

83 Total Dogs
Accommodations
Accurate data at time of printing. As policies may change, please verify that the hotel will accept dogs before making reservations. Please clean up after your pet so that these hotels will continue to accept pets.

Turf Valley (Show Headquarters), 2700 Turf Valley Road, Ellicott City MD 21042, (410) 465-1200
Deluxe/Traditional—$129, Junior suite—$139, One bedroom suite—$159, Premium suite—$189 (+ taxes and $50 refundable pet fee) Make Reservations prior to March 3 to receive this rate. Ask for PVIWC Specialty Show rates.

Brown’s Motel (410) 465-4000 8074 Baltimore National Pike, Ellicott City, MD 21043 Cross Streets: Near the intersection of Baltimore National Pike and Valley Lane

There are chain motels in the area that accept dogs, but some have high pet fees advertised in one place, but not another. Advice is to check with the chains you prefer.

Camping
Ramblin’ Pines Campground: about 12 miles from the show site. It comes with the Rosemary Wortman seal of approval! 800-550-8733 or 410-795-5161. It has a fenced dog park, lots of trees. Here’s the link: http://ramblinpinescampground.com/

Directions To The Show
From the North: From I-95 southbound take I-695 (Baltimore Beltway) west toward Frederick. Exit at I-70 West. Exit at Mariottsville Road, south. At the first stoplight (US 40) turn left. Turf Valley Resort is the first turn on the left (about .25 mi.)

From the South: From I-95 northbound, exit at I-695 west, toward Frederick. Exit at I-70 west. Exit at Mariottsville Road, south. At the first stoplight (US 40) turn left. Turf Valley Resort is the first turn on the left (about .25 mi.)

From the West: Exit I-70 eastbound at US 40 EXIT 82. Proceed through the first stoplight (Mariottsville Rd). Turf Valley Resort is the first left after the light (about .25 mi.).

From the Eastern Shore: take US 50 west through Annapolis. Take I-97 north to I-695 (Baltimore Beltway) and go west toward Catonsville. Exit on I-70 west, and proceed according to directions from the south.

CERTIFICATION
Permission is granted by the American Kennel Club for the holding of this event under American Kennel Club rules and regulations.

James P. Crowley, Secretary
Conformation Ribbon Prizes

Regular Breed Classes

First Prize ............................................Blue Rosette
Second Prize .........................................Red Rosette
Third Prize ........................................Yellow Rosette
Fourth Prize .......................................White Rosette
Winners ...........................................Purple Rosette
Reserve Winners ...... Purple and White Rosette
Best of Winners ............. Blue and White Rosette
Best of Breed .............. Purple and Gold Rosette
Best of Opposite Sex
To Best of Breed ........ Red and White Rosette
Best in Puppy In
Puppy Classes ................ Dark Green Rosette

Non-Regular Breed Classes

First Prize ........................................... Rose Rosette
Second Prize .....................................Brown Rosette
Third Prize .............................Light Green Rosette
Fourth Prize .......................................Grey Rosette
Best in Sweepstakes ...... Pink and Green Rosette
Best of Opposite Sex
To Best in Sweepstakes ...... Lavender Rosette

Regular Obedience/
Optional Titling Classes

First Prize.............................................Blue Rosette
Second Prize.........................................Red Rosette
Third Prize ........................................Yellow Rosette
Fourth Prize .......................................White Rosette
Highest Scoring Dog in Regular
Obedience Classes ...... Blue and Gold Rosette
Highest Combined Score in Open B
& Utility Classes....... Blue and Green Rosette

Rally Regular Classes

First Prize.............................................Blue Rosette
Second Prize.........................................Red Rosette
Third Prize ........................................Yellow Rosette
Fourth Prize .......................................White Rosette

Non Regular Obedience
and Rally Classes

First Prize.............................................Blue Rosette
Second Prize.........................................Red Rosette
Third Prize ........................................Yellow Rosette
Fourth Prize .......................................White Rosette

Conformation Classifications

Regular Classes for Irish Wolfhounds

Puppy Dogs — 6 months and under 9 months
Puppy Dogs — 9 months and under 12 months
Dogs — 12 months and under 18 months
Novice Dogs
Amateur-Owner-Handler Dogs
Bred by Exhibitor Dogs
American-Bred Dogs
Open Dogs
Winners Dogs
(Same Classes for Bitches)

PVIWC will host AKC CGC (Canine Good citizen) testing Sunday at 4:30 near
the boutique (where obedience was last year). Information about the test can be
found at http://www.akc.org/events/cgc/program.cfm. You must pre-register by
emailing Susan Hertz at shertz@gmail.com no later than Friday, April 1, 2011
The Test is $10.00. please mail checks made out to PVIWC to Show Secretary.
5 volunteers are needed. You can volunteer if your dog is being tested or not!

Amateur-Owner-Handler Eligibility

For dogs that are at least six months of age that are not champions. Dogs must be
handled in the class by the registered owner of the dog. This class is restricted to
exhibitors who have not, at any point in time, been a professional dog handler,
AKC approved conformation judge, or employed as an assistant to a professional
handler. Additionally, members of the immediate family or household of a
current professional handler are ineligible for this class (as defined in Chapter
11, Section 13, AKC Rules for Dog Shows)
Obedience Trial Classes
Please Note: January 1, 2009 Obedience Regulations Chapter 1, section 3,
Jump Heights required with entry. Include Jump Height on entry form with class. Entries without jump height will be judged at the end of the class.
Qualifying Score Required for All Prizes in Regular & Optional Titling Classes
“Dog” means either sex No refund for bitches in season. Move-ups will be allowed. Jump Heights will be in Descending Order.
CLASSIFICATIONS: Regular Classes; Beginners, Novice Class A; Beginners Novice Class B; Novice Class A; Novice Class B; Open Class A; Open Class B; Utility Class A; Utility Class B
OPTIONAL TITLING CLASSES:
Graduate Novice Class; Graduate Open Class
NON-REGULAR CLASSES:
Brace Class; Veterans Class (6 years old or older); Pre-Novice Class

Rally Trial Classes
Please Note: January 1, 2009 Obedience Regulations, Chapter 1, Section 3,
Jump Heights required with entry. Include Jump Height on entry form with class. Entries without Jump Height will be judged at the end of the class.
Qualifying Score Required for All Prizes in Regular Classes “Dog” means either sex. No refund for bitches in season. Move-ups will be allowed. Jump Heights will be in Descending Order.
CLASSIFICATIONS: Regular Classes; Rally Novice Class A; Rally Novice Class B; Rally Advanced Class A; Rally Advanced Class B; Rally Excellent Class A; Rally Excellent Class B

These events will be open from 8:00 AM until 6:00 PM April 3-4 2011.

Videotaping may occur by local news media. All rights to TELEVISE, VIDEOTAPE, ADVERTISE, PHOTOGRAPH, PROMOTE or otherwise exploit these events are vested in the Club, or in persons to whom assignments of such rights have been made in writing by the club. All persons and animals on the Showground at any time while the show is in progress, do by attending these events or participating therein, grant to the Club the right to photograph, televise, videotape, audiotape or otherwise use their likeness or voice in any manner without further release or consent.

Exhibitors must be governed by any rules or regulations of civil authorities and regulations of Turf Valley. Responsibility is urged in the use of alcoholic beverages. Sale or distribution of food and refreshments by exhibitors and guests violates the proprietary rights of the owner of the facility. Campers and recreational vehicles are not permitted to be occupied overnight.

The Potomac Valley Irish Wolfhound Club, the Show Committee, the Show Secretary, their agents, employees, etc., assume no responsibility for any loss, damage, or injury sustained by exhibitors, handlers, or any of the dogs or property, and further assume no responsibility for injury to children.

Declination of Entries: The PVIWC may decline any entry for cause and may refuse to receive or may remove any dog on account of disease, viciousness or other cause and no one shall have any claim or recourse against the PVIWC or any official thereof.
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All Trophies must be claimed before the closing of the Show, at which time they become forfeited. None will be mailed.

This Club does not agree to arbitrate claims as set forth on the Official AKC Entry Form for these events.

No Practicing is Allowed in the Show Rings at Any Time.

Dogs may arrive at any time prior to their scheduled time of judging. Dogs not required for further judging will be excused.

Judges will not wait for any dog holding up a class. Owners or agents alone are responsible for the presence of their dogs in the judging ring when their classes are called to be judged.

All dogs present must be held on leash or confined to their crates except when being judged or when in the exercising pen.

No gasoline or diesel generators are permitted inside any building or within 100 feet of any tent in which this dog show is conducted.

As specified in Chapter 12, Section 4 of the AKC Rules for Dog Shows, information contained on the entry form is required to be published in the Club’s show catalogue. This information is also subject to publication in other media.

Entry Fees shall not be refunded in the event that a dog is absent, disqualified, excused by Veterinarian or Judge, or barred from competition by action of the event’s Show Committee. If, because of riots, wars, strikes, civil disturbances, national emergencies, health emergencies, and the dictates of law enforcement or of the owner(s) of the grounds and/or facilities or other acts beyond the control of the management it is impossible to complete the show, no refund of entry fee will be made. Extreme weather conditions, such as, but not limited to, snow storms, hurricanes, lightning, extreme heat, heavy rains, or other circumstances including, but not limited to, the condition of the facilities or grounds and/or the ingress and egress from the grounds, must be considered for the health and safety of the dogs, exhibitors and spectators. The well being of dogs, exhibitors and spectators is of paramount importance and, in the event it is necessary to cancel or stop the show before completion, no refund of entry fee will be made.

No refund for bitches in season in Obedience and/or Rally Classes.
TROPHIES
Each of the Challenge Trophies is offered by the individuals listed through the PVIWC for competition at its Specialty Shows only. For permanent possession, the trophy must be won three times by the exact same owner (or breeder, for those awarded to the winning dog’s breeder), not necessarily with the same dog, nor at consecutive shows. These Challenge Trophies are to be held by the Club until the next Specialty Show. A memento (indicated by *) may be awarded to these challenge trophy winners to commemorate their win.

BREED PRIZES

Best of Breed.
King George Pewter Plate (10”) offered by Mary O’Malley in honor of Karen Malone.
The Ch. Stoneybrook Konjur Challenge Trophy, a Sculpted Irish Wolfhound Head on a Wooden Plaque offered by Judy Simon.
*Belleek Bell offered by Van & Susan Morfit.

Breeder of Best of Breed.
Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Bowl offered by Nancy & Jim Gill, Sr. in memory of John A.K. Donovan.
*Belleek Bell offered by the Jeweler Family.
Challenge Trophy, an Original Oil Painting offered by Mrs. Sorcha R. Wilde, Witchesbroom in memory of Jacqueline Karpinski.
Challenge Trophy, The IWCA Founders Trophy, Polished Pewter Loving Cup offered by the Irish Wolfhound Club of America in honor of its Founders: Mr. & Mrs. Charles Daly, Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hare Davis, Mr. & Mrs. Elisha Francis Riggs, Mr. Norwood Browning Smith, and Mr. & Mrs. L. O. Starbuck

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed.
Queen Anne Pewter Plate (9.25”) offered by Art & Linda King, Ard Rhi.
The Paddy O’Leary Memorial Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Vase offered by Robert & Deirdre Brehl.
*Belleek Bell offered by Robert Brehl.

Breeder of Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed.
Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Vase offered by Linda & Herb Savage in loving memory of Ch. St. Leger Mear (Meaghan) and St. Leger Buachaill Mor (Gavin).
*Belleek Bell offered by Linda & Herb Savage.
**Best of Winners.**
Gate House Pewter Plate (10”) offered by Anne Flanigan.
The Baileglas II Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Vase offered by the late Mrs. John A.K. Donovan.
*Belleek Bell offered by Bill & Lisa McKinney.

**Breeder of Best of Winners.**
Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Vase offered by Linda & Herb Savage in loving memory of Ch. St. Leger Abbylara F. Ch. (Abby) and St. Leger Moanbane (Nora).
*Belleek Bell offered by Linda & Herb Savage.

**Winners Dog.**
Woodbury Pewter Loving Cup (7”) offered by Dee & Gary Van Nest.
The Kellykerry Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Crystal Bowl offered by Glenn H. & Sandy Myer.
*Belleek Bell offered by Glenn H. & Sandy Myer.

**Winners Bitch.**
Woodbury Pewter Loving Cup (7”) offered by Bryan Conner & Cecilia Hoffman.
The Kellykerry Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Bowl offered by Glenn H. & Sandy Myer.
*Belleek Bell offered by Glenn H. & Sandy Myer.
Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Vase offered by Linda & Herb Savage in loving memory of Gregg Gagliardi & St. Leger Penumbra (Taladh) in hope that they are running together in heaven.
*Belleek Bell offered by Linda & Herb Savage.

**Reserve Winners Dog.**
Woodbury Pewter Revere Bowl offered by Karen Malone

**Reserve Winners Bitch.**
Woodbury Pewter Revere Bowl offered by Rob & Terri Maloy

**Bred by Exhibitor Dog.**
First, Dee Brehl Memorial Challenge Trophy, Bronze Irish Wolfhound Statue on Wooden Base commissioned from Debbie Engle and offered through the great generosity of Jodie, Al & Judie Jeweler.
*Belleek Bell offered by the Jeweler Family.
**American-Bred Dog.**
First, Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Bowl offered by Tom & Diane Hartney in memory of CH Carrickaneena Liam O’Cu (Dude).
*Belleek Bell offered by Tom & Diane Hartney.

**Open Bitches.**
First, Ch. Tir Na Nog Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Sailboat offered by Tom & Diane Hartney in loving memory of Ch. Carrickaneena Tir Na Nog.
*Belleek Bell offered by Tom & Diane Hartney.

**American-Bred Bitches.**
First, Challenge Trophy, a Waterford Bowl offered by Linda & Herb Savage in memory of FC St. Leger Isis, LCM (Lydia).
*Belleek Bell offered by Linda & Herb Savage.

**Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.**
First, Stoneybrook Slaine Sophia Challenge Trophy, a 5" Waterford Harp offered by Judy Simon.
*Belleek Bell offered by Sheila & Danny Martin.

**Veteran Dogs.**
First, Challenge Trophy, Waterford Crystal Goblets offered by Bill and Lisa McKinney in loving memory of Jericho’s Michaleen O’Flynn (Micky) and Blair’s Beguiler of Taralyn (Colin).
*Belleek Bell Offered by Bill and Lisa McKinney
First, Embroidered Foam Core Dog Bed offered by Darlene & Pat Walker in loving memory of Ch. Padraig’s CuChulainn, CGC.
First, First Aid Kit - offered by Pam Grasso in memory of Keegan.

**Breeder of Veteran Dog**
First, Challenge Trophy, Waterford Garland Bowl offered by Carole Silverthorne in memory of Bud.
*Belleek Bell offered by Carole Silverthorne

**Veteran Bitches.**
First, Challenge Trophy, Waterford Crystal Marquis Cake Plate offered by Bill and Lisa McKinney in celebration of the lives of all veteran Irish Wolfhounds.
*Belleek Bell Offered by William and Lisa McKinney
First, Embroidered Foam Core Dog Bed offered by Darlene & Pat Walker in loving memory of Ch. Padraig’s CuChulainn, CGC.
First, First Aid Kit - offered by Carole Silverthorne in memory of Cagney, Murphy, Bridie, and the rest.
Breeder of Veteran Bitch
First, Challenge Trophy, Waterford Lismore Pitcher offered by Carole Silverthorne.
*Belleek Bell offered by Carole Silverthorne.

Best Bred by Exhibitor.
Challenge Trophy, Bronze Irish Wolfhound Statue on Cherry Base offered by the friends of Sam Ewing III in memory of Samuel Evans Ewing III.
*Belleek Bell offered by Robert Brehl.

Best Puppy.
Woodbury Pewter Loving Cup offered by Tammy Aube.

Best Head.
Challenge Trophy, a Painting offered by Glynis Littlewood.
*Belleek Bell offered by Glynis Littlewood.

Stud Dog.
First, Woodbury Pewter Plate offered by Ann Seidelson and Sheila Barber.
Brood Bitch. First, Woodbury Pewter Plate offered by Jeff Cline in memory of Flan.

Class Prizes:
First place: IW Design in glass
Second place: Tile with Celtic design
Third place: Claddagh Porcelain Piece
Fourth place: Shamrock Slate Piece

Awards of Merit.
The regular class conformation judge, at his discretion, may choose up to one out of every 10 Irish Wolfhounds (Dogs or Bitches) who have competed in Best of Breed Judging that show exceptional merit as deserving of an Award of Merit. Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch are not eligible for an Award of Merit. Each Award of Merit will receive a rosette offered by Robert Brehl.

Obedience trial classes
A dark green Qualifying Score rosette will be given to each dog receiving a qualifying score, offered by the PVIWC through the generosity of Janet Queisser
Obedience Prizes
Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes
Polished Pewter Revere Bowl Challenge Trophy offered by Joanne Buehner Brown.
8”x10” Waterford Lismore Tara Frame offered by Joanne Buehner Brown in memory of Fred, Cait, Rory, Maddy, Kerry, Ernie, Clayton, Derek, Donia, and Vivia.
First in Novice "B": Stained Glass Card Holder
First in Open "A": Stained Glass Paper Holder
First in Open "B": Stained Glass Box
First through Fourth in each Regular Class. Rosette offered by Tom and Susan Hertz.
Highest Scoring Champion of Record in Obedience. Woven Lead offered by Jodie Jeweler.
Highest Scoring Dog in Veterans Class. Woven Lead offered by Jodie Jeweler.
Highest Scoring Dog with a Lure Coursing Title. Woven Lead offered by Jodie Jeweler.
First in each Non-Regular Class. Irish Wolfhound Note Cards.

Rally trial classes
Rally Prizes
First Through Fourth in Each Regular Rally Class. Rosette offered by Judie and Al Jeweler.
First in Novice "A"; Irish Wolfhound Statue
First in Novice "B"; Irish Wolfhound Statue
First in Advanced "B"; Irish Wolfhound Statue
First in Excellent "B"; Irish Wolfhound Statue

Rosettes
FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH REGULAR AND OF THE FOLLOWING NON-REGULAR CLASSES (Puppy - each age division; Juniors 12 to 18 Months; Novice; Amateur-Owner-Handler, Bred by Exhibitor; American-Bred; Open, Veteran - both sexes; Stud Dog, Brood Bitch)
First through Fourth in each Puppy & 12 to 18 Months Classes. Rosette offered by Tammy Aube.
First through Fourth in each Novice Class. Rosette offered by Judah & Carla dal Cais.
First through Fourth in each Amateur-Owner-Handler Class. Rosette offered by Robert Brehl.
First through Fourth in each Bred by Exhibitor, American-Bred, Open & Veteran Classes. Rosette offered by Bill & Lisa McKinney.
visit us at:
www.arahuoriginals.com

Arahu Originals

wishes all entries best of luck in the show ring!

Handcrafted jewelry as unique as you!

Best of luck to all exhibitors at the 2011 PVIWC Specialty!

www.omalley-photography.com
email mary@omalley-photography.com

Mary O'Malley Photography
Sweepstakes
Judge: Mr. Joel Mattson

I first became interested in getting an Irish Wolfhound 1959, Had to wait 20 years to get one. Since then I have been to many specialties, bred a few dogs I have liked and won a few ribbons.

Irish Wolfhounds. Sweepstakes.
Puppy, 6-9 Months Dogs.

First, $11.44  Second, $ 8.58  Third, $ 5.72  Fourth, $ 2.86

A 5  PINEHURST ERINWOLF PALMER.  

A 7  CARRICKANEENA ANTAINÉ DUBH.  
Dog. Owner: Eileen M & Eileen B Flanagan

1 9  O'LUGH BLACKWATER HARPER.  
Dog. Owner: Jennifer Sula.

2 11  BLACKWING STARKEEPER TEGANN.  
Dog. Owner: Jocelyne Gagne.

Irish Wolfhounds. Sweepstakes.
Puppy, 9-12 Months Dogs.

First, $17.16  Second, $12.87  Third, $ 8.58  Fourth, $ 4.29

13 AIGH'S SEOSAMH MAC DE JENNY.  
Dog. Owner: Patricia F First & Alan F Ream.

15 EIRIAN'S YOUNGEST SON.  

17 REDTOPS MILFONT DECLAN.  

19 EIRIAN HEART N SOUL.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>21</th>
<th>O'LUGH CLASH OF THE TITANS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Owner: Michele Martino.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>O'LUGH HOLY TOLEDO OF BLACKWATER.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Irish Wolfhounds. Sweepstakes. 12-15 Months Dogs.**

First, $31.46    Second, $23.60    Third, $15.73    Fourth, $7.87

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25</th>
<th>GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER CONNERY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>STARKEEPER GLENAMADDA FYRENZE OF GRYFFINDOR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Owner: Jocelyne Gagne &amp; Susan Prokopenko.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>AMARACH AONGHUS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>RIVERLAWN EXIT OF AERIE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Owner: Doug Marx &amp; Amy Benjamin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CARRICKANEENA TYRCONNELL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>ST. LEGER DENORE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Owner: Cynthia S Martin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>CARRICKANEENA TULLAMORE DEW.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>FEARGHUS OF AERIE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Owner: David &amp; Denise Harris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>ST LEGER GRAFTON. DOG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>B. Berne Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>QUINT OF AERIE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Owner: Doug Marx &amp; Amy Benjamin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>CARRICKANEENA KILBEGGAN.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First, $ 7.87 Second, $ 6.44

1 37 BIG HILL IKE.
   Dog. Owner: Jeff Cline & Rick Devor.

2 59 JUGGLE OF AERIE.
   Dog. Owner: Doug Marx & Amy Benjamin.

Irish Wolfhounds. Sweepstakes.
Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches.

First, $ 17.16 Second, $ 12.87 Third, $ 8.58 Fourth, $ 4.29

1 6 O'LUGH'S CORONA EXTRA GOLD.

4 8 CARRICKANEENA LON DUBH AT CURIANN.

2 10 CARRICKANEENA ANLON DUBH.

12 ST LEGER URRACA.

3 14 O'LUGH JUNO OF BLACKWATER.

A 16 ST. LEGER VOILA.

Irish Wolfhounds. Sweepstakes.
Puppy, 9-12 Months Bitches.

First, $ 22.88 Second, $ 17.16 Third, $ 11.44 Fourth, $ 5.72

18 GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER DELILAH.
20  **EIRIAN’S QUINTESSENCE RN.**

22  **WILDISLE TARALEA FIRECRACKER.**

24  **GLENAMADDA ECHO OF STARKEEPER.**

26  **STARKEEPER FITZWICK C'S LEGACY.**

28  **O’LUGH'S STREETWALKER.**

32  **EIRIAN’S PARTY GIRL.**

34  **ROCKHART PALOMA.**
   Bitch. Owner: Dr Lynn Simon.

---

**Irish Wolfhounds. Sweepstakes.**

**12-15 Months Bitches.**

First, $ 17.16    Second, $ 12.87    Third, $  8.58    Fourth, $  4.29

38  **GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER CLODAGH.**
   Bitch. Owner: Jocelyne Gagne & Susan Prokopenko.

46  **CARRICKANEENA GREENORE.**

50  **GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER CHEVONNE.**
   Bitch. Owner: Jocelyne Gagne & Susan Prokopenko.

58  **OPAL OF AERIE.**
   Bitch. Owner: Doug Marx & Amy Benjamin.

48  **ERINWOOD CHARLOTTE.**
   Bitch. Owner: Jeff Cline & Gabriele Schneidman.

52  **ST. LERG ANGLESEA.**
   Bitch. Owner: Cynthia S Martin.
Irish Wolfhounds. Sweepstakes.  
15-18 Months Bitches.

First, $ 11.44  Second, $ 8.58  Third, $ 5.72  Fourth, $ 2.86

4  70  ERINWOOD SOPHIA.  
   Bitch.  Owner: Gabriele M Schneidman.

36  SIDHE'S GARDENFIELD KATE.  
    Bitch.  Owner: Roni Kaluza.

40  JUNE OF AERIE.  
    Bitch.  Owner: Doug Marx & Amy Benjamin.

42  HANNIE OF WARWICK.  
    Bitch.  Owner: Dane Emerson St Clair & Audrey E St Clair.

44  CARNASSERIE WINTER SOLSTICE OF LIMERICK.  
    Bitch.  Owner: Jacqueline Carswell & Patty Newgard.

1  168 WARWICK TEACHT OF AERIE.  
    Bitch.  Owner: Dane Emerson St Clair & Audrey E St Clair.

Best In Sweepstakes  69

Opposite Sex to Best In Sweepstakes  34
CH Trampas Dr Watson
7 Nov 2003—31 Jan 2011
See you at the bridge, Bud.
Although I grew up in an urban family, by age three I had gone “to the dogs”, to horses, to several cats and a few rabbits. I continue to thank my family for their patience. My first foray into competition was in the early ’60s with a Great Pyrenees in conformation and a Doberman in obedience.

I came into Irish Wolfhounds shortly after Dennis and I were married. These hounds have been a significant part of our lives since 1973. We were fortunate to have come under the wing of Sam Ewing, Eagle Farms. While our primary focus was the show ring, we’ve had the pleasure of knowing and loving 12 generations of Wolfhounds.

When our son, David, requested a dog of his own, we became involved with PBGVs. I became active in the PBGV Parent Club and have held several positions over the years. Currently, I am the AKC Delegate for the PBGV Club of America, and am approved to judge the Hound Group.
Regular Dog Classes  
*Judge: Dr. Anne Gallant*

Irish Wolfhounds. Puppy, 6-9 Months Dogs.

A5 PINEHURST ERINWOLF PALMER. HP38886201. 08/17/2010.

A7 CARRICKANEENA ANTAINE DUBH. HP39087501. 09/10/2010.

19 O'LUGH BLACKWATER HARPER. HP38422003. 07/26/2010.

Irish Wolfhounds. Puppy, 9-12 Months Dogs.

13 AIGH'S SEOSAMH MAC DE JENNY. HP38835201. 06/16/2010.

15 EIRIAN'S YOUNGEST SON. HP37779709. 05/27/2010.

17 REDTOPS MILFONT DECLAN. HP37858507. 05/03/2010.

19 EIRIAN HEART N SOUL. HP37779703. 05/27/2010.
Irish Wolfhounds. 12-18 Months Dogs.


CASTLEMAINE’S SALINGER. HP36795001. 01/14/2010.

ST. LEGER DENORE. HP37006601. 02/22/2010.

CARRICKANEENA TULLAMORE DEW. HP37554903. 01/25/2010.

FEARGHUS OF AERIE. HP37571902. 03/09/2010.

ST LEGER GRAFTON. HP37006607. 02/22/2010.

Irish Wolfhounds. Amateur Owner Handler Dogs.

CARNASSERIE DRAYTON. HP29033402. 01/17/2008.

Irish Wolfhounds. Novice Dogs.

GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER BANNER. HP32143005. 07/04/2008.

LAISLINN STARKEEPER CONNALL. UJ231677. [CKC]. 05/15/2008.

JUGGLE OF AERIE. HP36488901. 11/02/2009.
A 61 GLADSTONE'S VALENTINO. HP34825207. 07/14/2009.
Breeder: Betty Johnson, Roger Johnson & Christine Johnson.
By: CH Wolf Tone Mike - CH Gladstone's Come Fly With Me. Dog.
Owner: Betty Johnson & Roger Johnson & Christine Johnson.

Irish Wolfhounds. Bred By Exhibitor Dogs.
Bred-By-Exhibitor Dog, 1st-4th place prizes offered by Carnasserie, Reg.

A 63 WILDISLE STARWARS. HP34698202. 06/09/2009.
Breeder: Jill R Bregy. By: CH Lilliput Wildisle Immigrant TT -
CH Wildisle Spicemate Charmer CGC. Dog. Owner: Jill R Bregy.

65 BALLYHARA DANNY. HP32092201. 08/21/2008.
Breeder: Ballyhara Lisa Dube Forman, B Forman.
By: CH Rossclare's Sandor - Cudama Santa of Ballyhara. Dog.
Owner: Lisa Dube Forman & B Forman & Ballyhara.

A 67 ARD RHI'S CONSTERNATION OF EAGLE. HP31513802.
06/08/2008. Breeder: Art & Linda King. By: CH Dun Myrica Speaker
Owner: Art & Linda King.

1 69 QUINT OF AERIE. HP37556201. 01/19/2010.
Breeder: Owners & Donita Osborne.
Owner: Doug Marx & Amy Benjamin.

3 71 CARRICKANEENA CROPPY BOY. HP30690402. 02/18/2008.
Breeder: Eileen M & Eileen B Flanagan. By: Ch Carrickaneena's Dichu
SC - Ch Carrickaneena Aoife Clancy. Dog.
Owner: Rick & Colleen Fahey & Eileen M & Eileen B Flanagan.

4 73 HOUND HILL TALLBERG O'TAILSTORM. HP30350306.
05/12/2008. Breeder: Donna Brown & Frances Abrams & Marvin
Shultz. By: CH Pitlochry's Quintus - CH Hound Hill Tulip O'Tailstorm.

75 CALYDDON HOEL. HP33372605. 11/30/2008.
Breeder: Owner. By: Lonnkyle Idrus Calyddon - Calyddon Bete Noir.

2 77 ROCKHART NEMESIS. HP31279903. 07/18/2008.
Breeder: Lynn & Christiana Simon. By: CH Rockhart Enigma -
Irish Wolfhounds. American Bred Dogs.
American Bred Dog, 1st-4th place prizes offered by Wayne and Anne Howell

Owner: Ben Carter.

3 81  GLADSTONE'S BROTHER DIGBY. HP25214105. 03/06/2007.

2 83  DUN MYRICA LYRE OF EAGLE. HP35216903. 06/08/2009.

1 85  SHANACHIE-N-WOLFHAVEN'S TNT. HP35852702. 10/02/2009.
Breeder: Donna Monahan & Donita Osborne & Debra Traskos.

87  FLEETWIND CARROY DUAN AMERGIN. HP25113703. 02/24/2007.

A 89  DUNCOMICKS ANGUS OF KELLYKERRY. HP34497605. 04/25/2009.
Breeder: Noreen Chase, Mary Reese, & Charles Chase.
Irish Wolfhounds. Open Dogs.
Open Dog, 1st & 2nd offered by Mary Ryan;
3rd & 4th offered by Estelle and Robert Flynn.

2 91 KELLAMORE BRAEMAR OF FITZWICK. HP19367507. 12/01/2005.
   Breeder: Joanne B Brown. By: CH Karontara Starkeeper Dylan -

4 93 MOONDANCER OF ELKHORN. HP26234905. 02/20/2007.
   Breeder: Tamatha J Aube & Eugene Aube. By: CH Dun Myrica Speaker
   Owner: Tamatha Joyce Aube.

A 95 KELLYKERRY COOPER OF AERIE. HP23867505. 10/15/2006.
   Breeder: Glenn H Myer.
   By: CH Pitlochry's Quintus - CH Kellykerry Reanna OF Eagle. Dog.
   Owner: Dane Emerson St Clair & Glenn H Myer / Audrey E St Clair.

1 97 O'LUGH'S JAGERMEISTER OF AERIE. HP32593002. 11/03/2008.
   Breeder: Amy Benjamin & Doug Marx. By: CH Pitlochry's Quintus -

A 99 CARNASSERIE FLINT. HP35015510. 08/17/2009.
   Breeder: Jacqueline Carswell & Patty Newgard. By: CH Lonnkyle
   Carnasserie Pieter - CH Carnasserie Cerridwen. Dog.
   Owner: Jacqueline Carswell & Patty Newgard.

3 101 CASTLEMAIN'S BRAM OF SIDHE. HP34658301. 06/13/2009.
   Breeder: Roni Kaluza. By: CH Castlemaine Infinity - Sidhe's

103 TALIESIN'S WHEATEN WYNCHER. HP26960207. 07/30/2007.
   Breeder: Donna R Smith & David C Smith.
   By: Ch. Pitlochry's Quintus - Wolf Tone Bonnie Louise. Dog.
   Owner: Linda & Bill Vaughn & Donna R Smith & David Smith.

Winners Dog: 31 Reserve: 85 Points________ Dogs________

Division 3 Point Scale For Dogs:

2 = 1 Pt  4 = 2 Pts  5 = 3 Pts  6 = 4 Pts  8 = 5 Pts
Regular Bitch Classes  
*Judge: Dr. Anne Gallant*

Irish Wolfhounds. Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches.

1. **12** **ST LEGER URRACA.** HP38384705. 07/17/2010.  
   Owner: Barbara Galbraith & Richard Merzon.


   Owner: Jennifer Sula.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irish Wolfhounds. Puppy, 9-12 Months Bitches.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Irish Wolfhounds. 12-18 Months Bitches.
12-18 month Bitch, 1st-4th place prizes offered by Amy Benjamin and Doug Marx.

36 SIDHE'S GARDENFIELD KATE. HP36444302. 01/01/2010.

1 38 GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER CLODAGH. HP38139801.

4 40 JUNE OF AERIE. HP36488902. 11/02/2009.
   Breeder: Owners & Andrea Dormady.
   Owner: Doug Marx & Amy Benjamin.

42 HANNIE OF WARWICK. HP36051101. 10/04/2009.
   Breeder: Dane Emerson St Clair & Glenn Myer & Audrey E St Clair.
   Owner: Dane Emerson St Clair & Audrey E St Clair.

44 CARNASSERIE WINTER SOLSTICE OF LIMERICK. HP36748106.
   Owner: Jacqueline Carswell & Patty Newgard.

46 CARRICKANEENA GREENORE. HP37554902. 01/25/2010.
   Owner: Eileen M & Eileen B Flanagan.

48 ERINWOOD CHARLOTTE. HP37037504. 02/21/2010.
   Breeder: Gabriele Schneidman & Pam Paloma.
   Owner: Jeff Cline & Gabriele Schneidman.

2 50 GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER CHEVONNE. HP38139802.
   Owner: Jocelyne Gagne & Susan Prokopenko.
52  ST. LEGER ANGLESEA. HP37006701.  02/22/2010.  
Breeder: Barbara B Smith.  By: Castlemaine Boomerang St. Leger -  

3  168  WARWICK TEACHT OF AERIE. HP36051102.  10/04/2009.  
Breeder: Dane Emerson St Clair & Glenn Myer & Audrey E St Clair.  By:  
Pitlochry’s Keystone - Kellykerry Isolde Of Aerie.  Bitch.  Owner:  
Dane Emerson St Clair & Audrey E St Clair.

Irish Wolfhounds.  Amateur Owner Handler Bitches.

1  166  LAISLINN LONG ROAD TO CAOIHME. UJ231679.  [ CKC ].  
McEnroe Of Limerick - CAN CH Bilbernie Molly 2ND.  Bitch.  Owner:  
Lani Hopf & Danny King.

Breeder: Robert J & Dierdre Brehl.  By: Athair Erionna O’Ros -  

Irish Wolfhounds.  Novice Bitches.

1  54  STARKEEPER GLENAMADDA KAYTE. HP36088204.  05/21/2009.  
Breeder: Owners.  By: CH Glenamadda Starkeeper Armagh -  

A  56  BALLYHARA DIOR. HP32092202.  08/21/2008.  
Breeder: Ballyhara, Lisa Dube Forman, Bob Forman.  By: CH Rosslare’s  

2  58  OPAL OF AERIE. HP37556202.  01/19/2010.  

3  60  BRIMSTONE SOJOURN FROM CONNEMARA. HP32369101.  
11/18/2008.  Breeder: Owners.  By: CH Connemaras Challenge -  
**Irish Wolfhounds. Bred By Exhibitor Bitches.**
Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitch, 1st-4th place prizes offered by Carnasserie, Reg.

3  **62 STARKEEPER GLENAMADDA USA FLAG. HP32143004.**

64  **BALLYHARA DARLEY. HP32092204. 08/21/2008.**

1  **66 JULY OF AERIE. HP32593001. 11/03/2008.**

68  **SHANCARRICK'S ASSUMPTA. HP35937301. 09/10/2009.**

70  **ERINWOOD SOPHIA. HP37037501. 02/21/2010.**

72  **O'LUGH'S TEQUILA SUNRISE. HP35644201. 09/28/2009.**

2  **74 KELLYKERRY PEONY OF AERIE. HP23867506. 10/15/2006.**

A  **76 CARNASSERIE SAVANNAH. HP29033401. 01/17/2008.**

A  **78 PADRAIG'S CU GRANUAILE. HP32340801. 08/16/2008.**
80 IERNE’S STELLA ARTOIS. HP26600202. 05/17/2007.
Breeder: T Ritzenthaler & M McCreery.
By: CH Taryn Tate Of Limerick SC - CH Ierne's Sorcha Ni Shirey JC.
Bitch. Owner: Tamara & Sean Ritzenthaler.

82 BRIMSTONE MIZ LIZ. HP14700101. 01/07/2005.
Bitch. Owner: Laurie & Loren Morris.

84 TALIESIN'S WYVER WILNET. HP26960202. 07/30/2007.
Breeder: Donna R & David Smith. By: CH Pitlochry's Quintus -

86 CASTLEMAINE'S FOR ALL THE DAYS. HP34859401. 01/14/2009.
Breeder: Owners. By: CH Dun Myrica Speaker Of Eagle -

88 HOUND HILL TALLULAH. HP30350301. 05/12/2008.
By: CH Pitlochry's Quintus - CH Hound Hill Tulip O'Tailstorm. Bitch.
Owner: Donna Brown.

90 ROCKHART NADAHLIA JC. HP31279904. 07/18/2008.
Breeder: Lynn & Christiana Simon. By: CH Rockhart Anthem -

Irish Wolfhounds. American Bred Bitches.
American Bred Bitch, 1st-4th place prizes offered by Tammy McNeely-Aube

Breeder: Sam Evans Ewing III & Sam Houston McDonald. By: CH Dun Myrica Speaker Of Eagle -

94 GLADSTONE'S MAEVE. HP34825208. 07/14/2009.
Breeder: Betty Johnson, Roger Johnson, & Christine Johnson.
By: CH Wolf Tone Mike - CH Gladstone's Come Fly With Me. Bitch.
Owner: Betty Johnson & Roger Johnson & Christine Johnson.
ARD RHI R NOBLE CAOILFHIONN OF EAGLE. HP35261502.  
Owner: Sam Houston McDonald & Joe & Kathy Roland.

CONNEMARA'S WISE ONE AT HEARTHOUND. HP32369102.  
Owner: Mary O'Malley & Debbie Sharpe.

FCH CARRICKANEENA WINDS OF MORNING SC. HP30690403.  
Owner: Carolyn Purvis & Eileen M Flanagan & Eileen B Flanagan.

Irish Wolfhounds. Open Bitches.  
Open Bitch, 1st-4th place prizes offered by Diana Vreeken.

Breeder: Jocelyne Gagne. By: CH Karotara Starkeeper Dylan -  
Owner: Ewa Boldok & Jocelyne Gagne.

BALLYHARA DECLAN. HP32092203. 08/21/2008.  
Breeder: Ballyhara, Lisa Dube Forman, Bob Forman.  
Owner: Lisa Dube Forman & Bob Forman & Ballyhara.

WOLFHAVEN CAPER OF AERIE. HP27830301. 04/01/2007.  
Breeder: Donita Osborne. By: CH Curiann R Q Home To Wolfhaven -  
CH Wolfhaven Don't GO Breaking My Heart. Bitch.  
Owner: Doug Marx & Amy Benjamin & Donita Osborne.

GLADSTONE'S WICCA. HP32208401. 10/25/2008.  
Breeder: Betty Johnson, Roger Johnson & Christine Johnson.  
By: CH From The Cove Cu's Thunderboldt -  
CH Gladstone's Come With Me. Bitch.  
Owner: Betty Johnson & Roger Johnson & Christine Johnson.

SHANCARRICK'S DERULA. HP33602503. 03/02/2009.  
Owner: Robert & Estelle Flynn.
4 110 KELLYKERRY ISOLDE OF AERIE. HP23867504. 10/04/2009.
   Breeder: Glenn H Myer. By: CH Pitlochry's Quintus -
   Owner: Dane Emerson St Clair & Glenn H Myer & Audrey E St Clair.

1 112 O'LUGH'S JIGGER OF AERIE. HP32593003. 11/03/2000.
   Breeder: Amy Benjamin & Doug Marx. By: CH Pitlochry's Quintus -
   CH Pitlocry's Jasmin. Bitch.
   Owner: A & M Dormady & Doug Marx & Amy Benjamin.

114 TALIESIN'S LASA BELLA. HP17759009. 08/20/2005.
   Breeder: Donna R Smith & David C Smith. By: Brimstone Soloman -
   Taliesin's Leanaim An Taibreamh. Bitch.
   Owner: William & Linda Vaughn.

116 ARAGORN CECILIA O'TAILSTORM. HP30523804. 04/17/2008.
   Breeder: C. Leanne & Paul Howard. By: CH Tailstorm Karontara
   Owner: Frances Abrams & C. Leanne Howard.

118 ROCKHART KATJA JC. HP22900401. 08/16/2006.
   Breeder: Lynn & Christiana Simon. By: CH Rockhart Anthem -
   CH Stoneybrook Rockhart Rebecca. Bitch. Owner: Dr Lynn Simon.

Winners Bitch: 94  Reserve: 112  Points________ Bitches________

Division 3 Point Scale For Bitches:

2 = 1 Pt   4 = 2 Pts   6 = 3 Pts   8 = 4 Pts   13 = 5 Pts
Irish Wolfhounds. Veteran Dogs.

Judge: Dr. Anne Gallant

Each non-placing participant in the Veterans classes will be awarded a rosette through the generosity of George and Jeanette Luther in honor of their health and longevity.

A 105 CH CARRICKANEENA PADDY CLANCY. HN01158202.
   By: CH Killykeen Jewel - CH Carrickaneena Padraigin SC. Dog.
   Owner: Darlene & Patrick Walker.

2 133 CH LORILANE ZYDECO OF IERNE. HP14698114. 03/10/2005.
   Owner: T Ritzenthaler & Lori Darnall.

3 135 CH GREYMIST EYESOFTEXAS GABRIEL. HP08043508.
   By: Greymist Theory In Motion - Redtops Greymist Tallee. Dog.
   Owner: David Williamson.

A 137 CH REDTOP'S SOUTHERN GRAY GHOST. HM97129601.
   Owner: David Williamson.

1 139 CH TALIESIN'S SUAILCE JC. HP14834601. 01/27/2005.
   Owner: Donna & David Smith.
Irish Wolfhounds. Veteran Bitches.

Judge: Dr. Anne Gallant

Each non-placing participant in the Veterans classes will be awarded a rosette through the generosity of George and Jeanette Luther in honor of their health and longevity.


Best Of Breed Competition
Judge: Dr. Anne Gallant

Irish Wolfhounds. Best Of Breed Dogs

A 107  CH TEMAIR LET FREEDOM RING OF EAGLE.  HP35216901.  


A 111  CH DUN MYRICA SPEAKER OF EAGLE.  HP18657301.  08/25/2005.  

A 113  GCH PINEHURST GARRET.  HP27931907.  08/18/2007.  

A 117  CH WOLFHAVEN AIN'T NO FOOL TO O'LUGH.  HP27830303.  

141  AM CAN CH GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER ARMAGH.  

119  DC CARRICKANEENA MEIRGIRE SC.  HP37554906.  02/22/2007.  

121  CH ULSTER'S PRINCE CHARMING.  HP35165401.  [ CKC ].  
123 CH TALIESIN’S WILLOW’S GLYPSE. HP26960201. 07/30/2007.
Owner: Donna & David Smith & Joann Giordano.

125 CH HOUND HILL TAGGERTY. HP30350302. 05/12/2008.
Owner: Donna Brown.


Irish Wolfhounds. Best Of Breed Bitches


142 CH GORDON OF AERIE. HP21537501. 06/22/2006.

144 CH GUFAW OF AERIE. HP17436203. 07/28/2005.

146 CH SHERWOOD’S ALANNA OF SHANCARRICK. HP26551505. 05/22/2007.

148 CH ERINWOOD MELODEON. HP26614901. 05/31/2007.

150 CH KELLYKERRY PEGGY SUE OF AERIE. HP23867509. 10/15/2006.

152 DC CARRICKANEENA CRIONNACHT DARY SC. HP22223001. 02/22/2006.

154 CH CALYDDON MALEDYSAUNTE. HP19910910. 02/02/2006.

156 CH ROCKHART HERESY. HP17479602. 08/05/2005.
Best Of Breed: 144

Best Of Opposite Sex To Best Of Breed: 123

Best Of Winners: 31

Select Dog: 129  Select Bitch: 150

AOM: 119, 142

Best Puppy: 12

Best Bred By Exhibitor: 69

Stud Dog

*Judge: Dr. Anne Gallant*

Stud Dog prize offered by Ben Carter.

1

**Irish Wolfhounds. Stud Dog.**

141 AM CAN CH GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER ARMAGH. HP21387802. 01/25/2006.  
Breeder: Susan Prokopenko & Jocelyne Gagne.  
By: Starkeeper Kellamore Connor CGN - CH Calorien Glenamadda Arabella.  
Dog.  
Owner: Ben Carter & Susan Prokopenko & Jocelyne Gagne.

129 GCH STARKEEPER MCENROE OF LIMERICK. HP21729112. 06/22/2006.  
Breeder: Linda Souza & Jamie Souza Bartlett.  
By: AM CH Taryn Tate Of Limerick SC - AM CH Halle Of Limerick. 
Dog.  
Owner: Jocelyne Gagne.
Brood Bitches
Judge: Dr. Anne Gallant

Irish Wolfhounds. Brood Bitch.


Brace
Judge: Dr. Anne Gallant

Irish Wolfhounds. Brace.


Irish Wolfhound Association of the Delaware Valley
wishes PVIWC a great show!

Join us for our 31st Specialty Show
Oct 8-10, 2011

Conformation Judge: Jan Pain
Ravensbeech Irish Wolfhounds
Carmarthenshire, Wales

Sweepstakes Judge: Tina Berry
Berrybriar Irish Wolfhounds
Milwaukie, Oregon

Saturday, Oct 8th -
LGRA straight racing
Puppy Training Match
Barbecue Luncheon

Sunday, Oct 9th -
Sweepstakes and Conformation judging
Obedience
IWF Heart Testing

Monday, Oct 10th -
Conformation judging
Leprechaun Toss
PVIWC PAST BEST OF BREED - CONGRATULATIONS

1988
BROGAUN SOLO
Owner: Mildred Koschara
JUDGE: Mrs. Jill R. Bregy, Wild Isle

1989
CH. KARN'S FION MAC RUA OF EAGLE
Owners: Jacqueline Karpinski & Samuel Evans Ewing, 3rd
JUDGE: Mrs. Thomas Powers, Powerscourt

1990
CH. STARKEEPER'S CIARA OF JONCARRA
Owners: Margaret Carty & Joann Giordano
JUDGE: Dr. Asa Mays

1991
CH. KARN'S FION MAC RUA OF EAGLE
Owners: Jacqueline Karpinski & Samuel Evans Ewing, 3rd
JUDGE: Mr. J. Council Parker

1992
CAN. AM. CH. STARKEEPER'S LADY CAMBERINGOLD
Owner: Mrs. J. M. Ivanovskis
JUDGE: Mrs. Mary Majors, Major Acres

1993
ARMAGH'S FEAR DLI OF CYPRESS
Owner: Ben Carter, Esquire
JUDGE: Mr. Joel Samaha, Meadowbrook

1994
CH. STONEYBROOK ATREYU
Owners: Judith A. & Lynn M. Simon, M.D.
JUDGE: Mr. Gordon Crane, Septecur

1995
CH. WINDCHASER MAELOR
Owners: Michael & Kathy Demers & Linda Waldbilling
JUDGE: Mrs. Irmgard de Haan, De Ruempol

1996
CH. TRIUMPH'S HONOR OF WHITEHALL
Owners: Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Dean, Jr.
JUDGE: Mr. James G. Reynolds

1997
KELLYKERRY KASSI OF EAGLE
Owner: Glenn H. Myer
JUDGE: Mrs. James Edward Clark

1998
CH. ERINWOOD WHYSK OF EAGLE
Owners: Samuel Evans Ewing, 3rd & Pamela J. Paloma
JUDGE: Mr. Anthony Killykeen Doyle

1999
STONEYBROOK SLAINE SOPHI
Owners: Judith A. & Lynn M. Simon, M.D.
JUDGE: Mrs. Deborah Tebbutt

2000
CH. ERINWOOD MAENACH OF EAGLE
Owners: Samuel Evans Ewing, 3rd & Pamela J. Paloma
JUDGE: Mr. John R. Briggs

2001
STONEYBROOK SLAINE SOPHIA
Owners: Judith A. & Lynn M. Simon, M.D.
JUDGE: Mrs. Sorcha R. Wilde
2002
CH. ARANNWOOD VIKING
Owners: George Adams & Pam Paloma
JUDGE: Mrs. Elizabeth C. Murphy

2003
CH. ARANNWOOD VIKING
Owners: George Adams & Pam Paloma
JUDGE: Ms. Els Swelheim-Kruisinga

2004
CH. GARBH AERIE OF EAGLE
Owners: Samuel Evans Ewing III & Sam Houston McDonald
JUDGE: Dr. Eric Liebes

2005
CH. TALIESIN’S LLENLLEAWG, CGC
Owners: Karen Malone & Donna Smith
JUDGE: Mr. Michael Canalizo

2006
CH. BRIMSTONE MICHAELA
Owners: Donna Smith & Laurie Morris
JUDGE: Mrs. Judith Orsi

2007
RATHKEALE’S VENUS
Owners: Christy K. Call
JUDGE: Ms. Jocelyne Gagne

2008
CH KELLYKERRY EMMIT OF AERIE
Owners: Glenn H. Myer
JUDGE: Ms. Sue Cole

2009
WOLFHAVEN AIN’T NO FOOL TO O’LUGH
Owners: Andrea & Michael Dormady & Donita Osborne
JUDGE: Ms Marion A Finney

2010
CH WOLFHAVEN DON’T GO BREAKIN MY HEART
Owners: Donita Osborne
JUDGE: Mr Espen Engh
Corky & Kelly
Are Thrilled To Wish Daddy Al a Very Happy Birthday!
We Love You and Are Delighted You Are at PVIWC’s Show This Year!
Corcaigh O’Laoghaire O’Ros & As A Cheile O’Ros

Hat’s Off to Potomac Pizza
Chevy Chase Center, Potomac Promenade, Traville Village Center, Kentlands Market Square
For their generous donation!
Obedience Trial Classes

Ring 2

Open A

Judge: Mrs. C. A. Artim

162 KELLAMORE IONA CD RE NJP NAP. HP19367504. 12/01/2005.
Breeder: Joanne Brown. By: CH Karontara Starkeeper Dylan -
CH Kellamore C’Est La Vie CD RE AX AXJ AJP NFP VC.
Owner: Janet Queisser.

First: NQ Score_____________

Open B

Judge: Mrs. C. A. Artim

164 STARKEEPER KELLAMORE MAEVE CDX RE OA OAP NAJ OJP NA.
By: CH Kellamore Dearg Niall - CH Kellamore Starkeeper Majora.
Owner: Joanne Buehner Brown & Jocelyne Gagne.

First: NQ Score_____________
Novice B
Judge: Mrs. C. A. Artim

Potomac Valley Irish Wolfhound Club is delighted to have Carole Artim judging us this year. We hope we can provide her with weather as fair and delightful as she is.

127 CORCAIGH O’LAOGLAIRE O’ROS RN CGC. HP33917602.
By: Athair Crionna O’Ros - CH Sadhbh O’Ros.
Owner: Jodie Jeweler & Robert J Brehl.

Breeder: Jocelyne Gagne & Sue Furman. By: CH Kellamore Cupar Of Oticso - CH Starkeeper Wolfchase Logan.
Owner: Joanne Buehner Brown & Jocelyne Gagne.

160 STARKEEPER KELLAMORE KARLOTTA. HP36088203.
By: Glenamadda Starkeeper Armagh - Starkeeper Glenamadda Victoria.
Owner: Joanne Buehner Brown & Jocelyne Gagne & Susan Prokopenko.

Awards: First: 158 Score 184
Second _______ Score ________
Third _______ Score ________

Highest Scoring dog In Trial: 158

Highest Combined Score in Open and Utility _________

Highest scoring Champion of Record in Obedience, offered by Ann Burke
Rally Competition

Novice A
Judge: Mrs. C. A. Artim

55 GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER BANNER. HP32143005. 07/04/2008.
  Breeder: Susan Prokopenko & Jocelyne Gagne. By: GCH Starkeeper
  McEnroe Of Limerick - CH Glenamadda StarkeeperU R Zada.
  Owner: Ewa Boldok & Susan Prokopenko & Jocelyne Gagne.

100 STARKEEPER CALIFORNIA IERNE. HP29317001. 07/27/2007.
  Breeder: Jocelyne Gagne. By: CH Karotara Starkeeper Dylan -

  Awards: First: 100 Score: 91
  Second: 55 Score: 87

Novice B
Judge: Mrs. C. A. Artim

134 GLENAMADDA STARKEEPER UNAHORME. HP21387801. 01/25/2006.
  Breeder: S. Prokopenko & J. Gagne. By: CH Starkeeper
  Kellamore Connor - CH Ralorien Glenamadda Arabella. Owner:
  Audrey Wright.

160 STARKEEPER KELLAMORE KARLOTTA. HP36088203.
  05/21/2009. Breeder: Jocelyne Gagne & Susan Prokopenko. By:
  Glenamadda Starkeeper Armagh - Starkeeper Glenamadda Victoria.
  Owner: Joanne Buehner Brown & Jocelyne Gagne & Susan Prokopenko.

  Awards: First: 160 Score: 96
  Second: 134 Score: 82
Advanced B 16"
Judge: Mrs. C. A. Artim

Breeder: Jocelyne Gagne & Sue Furman. By: CH Kellamore Cupar Of Oticso - CH Starkeeper Wolfchase Logan.
Owner: Joanne Buehner Brown & Jocelyne Gagne.

164 STARKEEPER KELLAMORE MAEVE CDX RE OA OAP NAJ OJP NA.
By: CH Kellamore Dearg Niall - CH Kellamore Starkeeper Majora.
Owner: Joanne Buehner Brown & Jocelyne Gagne.

Awards: First: 158 Score: 99
Second: 164 Score: 84

Excellent B 16"
Judge: Mrs. C. A. Artim

164 STARKEEPER KELLAMORE MAEVE CDX RE OA OAP NAJ OJP NA.
By: CH Kellamore Dearg Niall - CH Kellamore Starkeeper Majora.
Owner: Joanne Buehner Brown & Jocelyne Gagne.

Awards: First: 164 Score: 78

Highest Scoring AKC Champion in Rally: NA
Highest Scoring Dog with Lure Coursing Title: NA
Highest Scoring Champion of Record in Rally, offered by Ann Burke
Raise a cup of "dog show" coffee!!!
to three beautiful souls gone but not forgotten

Taliesin Irish Wolfhounds

David, Donna & Michaela Smith
Coopersburg, PA

www.TaliesinIrishWolfhounds.com
The Potomac Valley Irish Wolfhound Club would like to extend a special thank you to our Contributors

Thank you for your generous donations!

Joseph and Lynn O’Leary
Margaret LaRosa
Patricia First
Carnasserie, Reg
Dr Susan Prokopenko
Tom and Susan Hertz
Jocelyne Gagne

Turf Valley for their donation of a weekend retreat.

Linganore Winery,
Black Ankle Vineyards,
Woodhall Wine Cellars,
Mt. Felix Winery,
Frederick Vineyards,
for their donations of wine tastings.

We thank Anthony and Jessica Fritz for printing the catalogue.

And to many others for their time, effort and talents - thank you!
### Exhibitors Index

#### A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Swps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Frances</td>
<td>1899 Hilt Rd</td>
<td>Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Frances, Donna Brown &amp; Marvin Shultz</td>
<td>1899 Hilt Rd</td>
<td>Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Frances, Mariellen Dentino</td>
<td>1899 Hilt Rd</td>
<td>Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, Corrine, M.E. Shriver/Robin &amp; Chris Coen</td>
<td>2261 Meadowbrook Dr Schneckville, PA 18078</td>
<td></td>
<td>19, Swps 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aube, Tamatha Joyce</td>
<td>15053 Faulkner Lane</td>
<td>Ruthven, GA 22546</td>
<td>93, 136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Swps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bleakley, Susan, Jill R Bregy</td>
<td>167 Lyons Plains RD</td>
<td>Westport, CT 06883</td>
<td>22, Swps 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boldok, Ewa, Jocelyne Gagne</td>
<td>266 Cedarholme Ave</td>
<td>Keswick, ON L4P 2W4</td>
<td>55, Rally 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boldok, Ewa, Susan Prokopenko &amp; Jocelyne Gagne</td>
<td>266 Cedarholme Ave</td>
<td>Keswick, ON L4P 2W4</td>
<td>55, Rally 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bregy, Jill, Barbara Whitney</td>
<td>167 Lyons Plains</td>
<td>Westport, CT 06883</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bregy, Jill R</td>
<td>167 Lyons Plains</td>
<td>Westport, CT 06883</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Donna</td>
<td>8717 South Lowell Rd</td>
<td>Bahama, NC 27503</td>
<td>88, 125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehner Brown, Joanne, Jocelyne Gagne</td>
<td>5695 Chapman Rd</td>
<td>Delaware, OH 43015</td>
<td>Obed 158, 164, Rally 158, 164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehner Brown, Joanne, Jocelyne Gagne &amp; Susan Prokopenko</td>
<td>5695 Chapman Rd</td>
<td>Delaware, OH 43015</td>
<td>Obed 160, Rally 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkley, Eleanor, Patty Newgard</td>
<td>1743 Alvarado CT</td>
<td>Longwood, FL 32779</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Swps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carswell, Jacqueline, Patty Newgard</td>
<td>4222 Old Hoboken Rd</td>
<td>Blacksheer, GA 31516</td>
<td>76, 99, 44, Swps 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Ben</td>
<td>220 Roanoke Ave</td>
<td>Riverhead, NY 11901</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Ben, Susan Prokopenko &amp; Jocelyne Gagne</td>
<td>220 Roanoke Ave</td>
<td>Riverhead, NY 11901</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catov-Goodell, Karen</td>
<td>6630 Walker Rd</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO 80908</td>
<td>113, 5, Swps 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Jeff, Gabriele Schniedman</td>
<td>294 Creek Rd</td>
<td>Aspers, PA 17304</td>
<td>48, Swps 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Jeff, Rick Devor</td>
<td>294 Creek Rd</td>
<td>Aspers, PA 17304</td>
<td>37, Swps 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coen, R &amp; C, M E Shriver</td>
<td>11 Broadview PL</td>
<td>Flemington, NJ 08822</td>
<td>Swps 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coen, Robin &amp; Chris, M E Shriver</td>
<td>11 Broadview PL</td>
<td>Flemington, NJ 08822</td>
<td>20, Swps 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Swps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day, Karen, Jocelyne Gagne</td>
<td>184 14TH Concession RR#1</td>
<td>Puslinch, ON N0B 2J0</td>
<td>24, Swps 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewberry, Daniel J, Eileen M &amp; Eileen B Flanagan</td>
<td>529 Dunkirk Rd</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21212-2014</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormady, A &amp; M, Doug Marx &amp; Amy Benjamin</td>
<td>290 Summer St</td>
<td>Duxbury, MA 02332</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormady, Andrea &amp; Michael</td>
<td>290 Summer St</td>
<td>Duxbury, MA 02332</td>
<td>97, 72, 28, Swps 28, 6, Swps 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman, Lisa Dube &amp; Ballyhara</td>
<td>61 Patch Lane</td>
<td>Lake Placid, NY 12946</td>
<td>56, 64, 65, 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Swps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fahey, Rick &amp; Colleen, Eileen M &amp; Eileen B Flanagan</td>
<td>10 Planeview St</td>
<td>Stanhope, NJ 07874-2600</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First, Patricia F, Alan F Ream</td>
<td>201 Glenwood Ave</td>
<td>Anderson, SC 29625</td>
<td>13, Swps 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, John E</td>
<td>170 Beach ST</td>
<td>Wickford, RI 02852</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, John E, J. Gagne</td>
<td>170 Beach ST</td>
<td>Wickford, RI 02852</td>
<td>26, Swps 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan, Eileen M &amp; Eileen B</td>
<td>168 Blau Rd</td>
<td>Hackettstown, NJ 07840-5204</td>
<td>152, 35, 46, 119, 7, 10, 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, Robert &amp; Estelle</td>
<td>1300 East View Dr</td>
<td>Cazenovia, NY 13035</td>
<td>146, 108, 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman, Dan, &amp; Estelle</td>
<td>561 Patch Lane</td>
<td>Lake Placid, NY 12946</td>
<td>56, 64, 65, 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Swps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gagne, Jocelyne</td>
<td>128 Pearson RD</td>
<td>Welland, ON L3B5N4</td>
<td>105, Swps 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagne, Jocelyne, Susan Prokopenko</td>
<td>128 Pearson RD</td>
<td>Welland, ON L3B5N4</td>
<td>62, 54, 27, Swps 27, 38, 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith, Barbara, Richard Merzon</td>
<td>76 Roxiticus Rd</td>
<td>Far Hills, NJ 07931</td>
<td>12, Swps 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Swps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, David &amp; Denise</td>
<td>12016 Yellow Bell Lane</td>
<td>Columbia, MD 21044</td>
<td>45, Swps 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins, William M &amp; Catherine C, Wileen M &amp; Eileen B Flanagan</td>
<td>PO Box 356</td>
<td>Goochland, VA 23063</td>
<td>43, Swps 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopf, Lani, Danny King</td>
<td>1111 222 King ST</td>
<td>Thorndale, ON NOM 2P0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Anne, Wayne Howell</td>
<td>1820 Elizabeth Ave</td>
<td>Whiting, NJ 08759-2814</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Swps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeweler, Jodie, Robert J Brehl</td>
<td>230 Dubois RD</td>
<td>Annapolis, MD 21401</td>
<td>Obed 127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Betty, Roger Johnson &amp; Christine Johnson</td>
<td>939 S Beverwyck Rd</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ 07354-4341</td>
<td>94, 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kaluza, Roni 6904 Pull Tight Hill College Grove, TN 37046 Entries: 36, Swps 36
King, Art & Linda 5875 Roach Ridge Earlysville, VA 22936 Entries: 140, 67

Martin, Cynthia S 18673 Munchy Branch Rd Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971 Entries: 41, Swps 41, 52, Swps 52
Martino, Michele 15 Ladieu Rd Plainfield, NH 03781 Entries: 21, Swps 21
Marx, Doug, Amy Benjamin PO BOX 126 Lewisville, PA 19351 Entries: 66, 59, 144, 142 Swps 59, 40, 69, 58, 31
Marx, Doug, Amy Benjamin & Donita Osborne PO BOX 126 Lewisville, PA 19351 Entries: 104
McDonald, Sam Houston 2301 Eagle Farms Rd Chester Springs, PA 19425 Entries: 83
McDonald, Sam Houston, Joe & Kathy Roland 2301 EagleFarms Rd Chester Springs, PA 19425 Entries: 96
McDonald, Sam Houston, Joe Roland 2301 Eagle Farms Rd Chester Springs, PA 19425 Entries: 111
Meeks, Darryl L., Lynne W. Meeks 2001 Phelps West Rd Fuquay Varina, NC 27526 Entries: 92, 122
Milne, Daved & Margie, Donna Smith 150 Creek Rd Phillipsburg, NJ 08865 Entries: 131
Monahan, Donna 690 Trebo Rd Chester, VT 05143-8801 Entries: 85
Morft, Van & Susan 10509 Mercado Way Montgomery Village, MD 20886 Entries: 53
Morris, Laurie & Loren 20 Farrington Way North Augusta, SC 29860 Entries: 128, 82, 60
Murray, Diane, Jocelyne Gagne & Rusthall Way Brampton, ON L6V 3R5 Entries: 57
Myer, Glenn H 280 Hessler Road Manheim, PA 17545 Entries: 150, 166

O'Malley, Mary, Debbie Sharpe 7420 Scarborough St Springfield, VA 221531827 Entries: 98
O'Neill, Linda 101 Clover Lane Suffolk, VA 23434 Entries: 29, Swps 29, 17, Swps 17

Pitt, Donna S & Joseph C 216 Zells Mill Rd Newport, VA 24128 Entries: 154, 75
Prokopenko, Susan, Jocelyne Gagne 18042 Humber Station RD Caledon, ONT L7E 3A8 Entries: 102, 18, Swps 18
Purvis, Carolyn 165 Lisburn Rd Wellsville, PA 17365 Entries: 87
Purvis, Carolyn & Eileen M Flanagan & Eileen B Flanagan 165 Lisburn Rd Wellsville, PA 17365 Entries: 170

Queisser, Janet 2251 Pony Farm Rd Maidens, VA 23102 Entries: Obed 162

Ritzenthaler, T, Lori Darnall 2232 Old Reedy Creek Rd Cary, ND 27513 Entries: 107
Ritzenthaler, T, M McCreery 2232 Old Reedy Creek Rd Cary, ND 27513 Entries: 126
Ritzenthaler, Tamara & Sean 2232 Old Reedy Creek Rd Cary, ND 27513 Entries: 80
Roland, Joe & Kathy, Sam Houston McDonald 456 KennyDR Sinking Spr, PA 19608 Entries: 109

Schneiderman, Gabriele M 8691 Farmville Rd Farmville, VA 23901 Entries: 148, 70
Shaw, Marilyn & R. Greg 143 Auxier Dr Jacksonsboro, TN 37751 Entries: 39
Shaw, R Greg & Marilyn 143 Auxier Dr Jacksonsboro, TN 37751 Entries: 101, 86
Shriver, Mary Ellen & Jack, Robin & Chris Coen & Amy Poiselli 2517 Rt 57 Stewartville, NJ 08886 Entries: 32, Swps 32
Simon, Dr Lynn 31903 Feldspar St NW Princeton, MN 55371 Entries: 132, 156, 118, 77, 90, 34, Swps 34
Smith, B. Berne 1121 Deer Crossing Lane Orange, VA 22960 Entries: 47, Swps 47, 16, Swps 16
Smith, Donna & David 2530 Rte 212 Coopersburg, PA 18036 Entries: 113, 84
Smith, Donna & David, Joann Giordano 2530 Rte 212 Coopersburg, PA 18036 Entries: 123
St Clair, Dane Emerson, Audrey E St Clair 537 Hackman Rd Litchitz, PA 17543 Entries: 42, 168 Swps 42, 168
St Clair, Dane Emerson, Glenn H Myer & Audrey E St Clair 537 Hackman Rd Litchitz, PA 17543 Entries: 95, 110
Straghan, Karen & Marie 330 Webb Road RR#1 Goodwood, ON L0C 1A0 Entries: 121
Sula, Donna, Jennifer Sula 201 Snook Rd Goffstown, NH 03045 Entries: 23, Swps 23, Swps 14, 30
Sula, Jennifer 230 White Plains Rd Webster, NH 03303 Entries: 9, Swps 9, 30

Thyberg, Anna, Roger Johnson 12301 Falls RD Cockeyesville, MD 21030-1614 Entries: 81

Vaughn, Linda & Bill, Donna R Smith & David Smith 5092 Dunton Rd Rushville, NY 14544 Entries: 103
Vaughn, William & Linda 5092 Dunton Rd Rushville, NY 14544 Entries: 114

Walker, Darlene & Patrick 137 Front St Lakewood, NY 14280 Entries: 105, 78
Williamson, David PO Box 7088 North Augusta, SC 29861 Entries: 111, 109
Wiseman-Adams, Dawn, Charles Adams Jr 1642 Rose Drive Summerville, SC 29483 Entries: 107
Wright, Audrey 496 Hopkins Cemetery RD Harrington, DE 19952 Entries: 134, Rally 134
Wright, Audrey, I. Gagne & S. Prokopenko 496 Hopkins Cemetery Rd Harrington, DE 19952 Entries: 25, Swps 25
The Standard of Excellence for the Irish Wolfhound

General Appearance -- Of great size and commanding appearance, the Irish Wolfhound is remarkable in combining power and swiftness with keen sight. The largest and tallest of the galloping hounds, in general type he is a rough-coated, Greyhound-like breed; very muscular, strong though gracefully built; movements easy and active; head and neck carried high, the tail carried with an upward sweep with a slight curve towards the extremity. The minimum height and weight of dogs should be 32 inches and 120 pounds; of bitches, 30 inches and 105 pounds, these to apply only to hounds over 18 months. Anything below this should be debarred from competition. Great size, including height at shoulder and proportionate length of body, is the desideratum to be aimed at, and it is desired to firmly establish a race that shall average from 32 to 34 inches in dogs, showing the requisite power, activity, courage and symmetry.

Head -- Long, the frontal bones of the forehead very slightly raised and very little indentation between the eyes. Skull, not too broad. Muzzle, long and moderately pointed. Ears, small and Greyhound-like in carriage. Neck -- Rather long, very strong and muscular, well arched, without dewlap or loose skin about the throat.


Belly -- Well drawn up.

Forequarters -- Shoulder, muscular, giving breadth of chest, set sloping. Elbows well under, neither turned inwards nor outwards. Leg -- forearm muscular, and the whole leg strong and quite straight.

Hindquarters -- Muscular thighs and second thigh long and strong as in the Greyhound, and hocks well let down and turning neither in nor out.

Feet -- Moderately large and round, neither turned inwards nor outwards. Toes, well arched and closed. Nails, very strong and curved.

Hair -- Rough and hard on body, legs and head; especially wiry and long over eyes and under jaw.

Color and Markings -- The recognized colors are gray, brindle, red, black, pure white, fawn, or any color that appears in the Deerhound.

Faults -- Too light or heavy a head, too highly arched frontal bone; large ears and hanging flat to the face; short neck; full dewlap; too narrow or too broad a chest; sunken or hollow or quite straight back; bent forelegs; overbent fetlocks; twisted feet; spreading toes; too curly a tail; weak hindquarters and a general want of muscle; too short in body; lips or nose liver-colored or lacking pigmentation.
To our dear friend Art King...
We miss you
The Irish Wolfhound Foundation, Inc.
www.iwfoundation.org

The purpose of the Foundation is to promote the appreciation, knowledge, and understanding of Irish Wolfhounds by raising and allocating funds for research, education, and rescue.

President:
Doug Marx

Treasurer:
David Milne
150 Creek Rd
Phillipsburg, NJ 08865

Secretary: Mary O'Malley
7420 Scarborough St
Springfield, VA 22153-1827